
 

The Perry Plantation

   9243 SE CR 2082 

Gainesville, FL 32641

Phone: (352) 375-0800

   Cell:  (352) 258-0317 

MistyMorningHounds.com

The Perry Plantation-Event Venue

Call today for more information 

and to reserve your date!

Host your next event at 

the historic Perry 

Plantation! 

The Perry Plantation 

Your event with us will not only 

be easy and fun but most 

important, memorable!
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History of The Perry Plantation

The 527 acre historic Perry Plantation is 

steeped in history. It was the home of the 

fourth Governor of Florida, Madison Starke 

Perry in the mid-1800’s. It housed the first 

civilian fort, Fort Craine, during the Seminole 

  Wars, and therefore played several vital roles 

in Florida’s rich history.   

Today it is home to the Macaulays, and is a 

working hay and horse farm, as well as home 

to the Misty Morning Hounds, a 

drag-foxhunting club. The Old English manor 

house is complete in every detail, including an 

authentic English pub!  Wildlife abounds on 

the property, so expect to see deer with 

spotted fawns, bucks, wild turkey, hawks, 

sandhill cranes, bald eagles, owls,  foxes,  fox 

squirrels, coyotes, raccoons, and even the   

occasional panther!

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Events at the Perry Plantation

The Perry Plantation, located in historic 

Rochelle,  just 8 miles from downtown 

Gainesville, FL, has hosted many events 

such as weddings, fundraisers, formal 

balls, corporate dinners, themed parties,  

and funerals. The 6,000 sq ft barn can 

accommodate approximately 200 people 

for a sit down dinner reception with a 

band and dancing.  For cocktail parties   
with hors d’oeuvres, we can accommodate   
up to 350, and with additional tents, the   
possibilities are endless! The 7500 sq ft   
house and various sites around the   
property offer options for photo shoots or 

other aspects of your function.

 

 

 

 

 

 



             Events at the Perry Plantation



Weddings



Fundraisers



Formal Balls



Themed Events



Corporate Events

Funerals
 

Your event – done right

We are here to make your big event perfect. 

  Whether it’s your wedding day or your 

company’s annual party, we can make your 

event memorable and easy.  In addition to a 

  fabulous setting, we offer chair and table 

rentals.
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